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- SPECIAL NOTICES HELP WANTED MALEHELP WANTED MALE'WANTED TO BORROW SITUATIONS WANTEDBUSINESS CHANCES HELP WANTEDMALE
Agents and CanvassersSalesmen and Solicitors.TP.MKTMQ ' higheet price! for Professions and Trades.Female.- clothes, shoes, trunks.

NOT cesponsibli for debts contracted hy
. my Ut, Jin. H. Cater. T

- - H. CATER.

DEATHS ft FUNERAL NOTICES

etc. Doug. Mil. Res., DoOg. 1012. WANTED Position In general store as
clerk or cashier; I years' experience. Can

WANTED Experienced piano patcbera and
oilers steady work and goed wages. Apply
the . Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- Co., Du---
buque, la.

CAN use eecond-han- d eteel for concrete

LIGHTNING PUNCTURE SEALER.
Startles Automobile World Automati-

cally and Instantly seala all tire punctures.
Absolutely guaranteed. 200 per cent profit
Old established n dollar com-
pany wanla aalea manager open branch
office; manage sales campaign. Should
make $10,000 first year. $300 to 11,600

WANTED Two livs wlrs delivery salesfurnish best of references. Box Y 205,work, each as rails, bars, etc Apply A. Omaha Bee.
B. Aipirn, 7tn and Douglas Bts." FREITAG Edna- - bAlnVAtt rifiMfPFlta. t

men; salsry everything over J!5 per
month, depending on ability. Alamlto
Dairy Co., 16th and Leavenworth.EXTRA fine teacher In crochet and tattingOLD false teeth, old silver, broken jewelry, fine needlework; yokes for sale, $1.60 and

AGENTS 100 per cent profit wonderful
little article; something new; sells, like
wildfire; carry right in your pocket, Write
at once for free sample. E. M. Feltman,
salea manager, 1003 American Bldg., tl,

Ohio.
DON'T BE A WAGE SLAVE Get out pi

th rut. Write for special offer. W can
and wtll help you make more money In
your own home; big circulars give com-

plete details. - F. E. Kimmell,' Pres.. 104
Klrrrmell Bldg., Chicago. -

BE an automobile expert In six weeks; our
big book tells you how. Rahe's Automo- -,

bile School. $01 E. llth St.. Kansas City.
Mo. a

up. Webeter 4815., prompt return made. Mali to H. Van
Ale tine, refiner. ' 2806 Decatur, Omaha, capital necessary. Don't answer unless you

A YOUXq colored girl desires position.eo. havs this amount. We pay expenses t
Chicago. President, 20, E, Jackeon, Suit.
80S, Chicago. I

v land Mrs. August F. Freltag, Wheat Ridge,
.o!e.,-8ep- t 11. Besides her"parents, ahe

aorvlved by three sisters, Martha,Mabel and Adelbertlne, and three broth-
ers, Clarence. Ralph and Edward, all ofOmaha.f Services at family residence, H0 rJfv-enpo-

Sunday, 1:15 p. and German

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners $10.7114, Omaha Bee.stenograpnor.WANT to buy No. 4 Multigracbi must be

SALESMAN to place contracts with retail
stores for the Tkmous Underwood A Un-

derwood Photographic News Service, in-

cluding United Stafes war plcturea; win-
dow advertising; liberal commissions.
Elliott Service Co., World's Tower Bldg.,
New Tork.

Stores and Offices.- -In rood condition and cheap for hash. Ad
dress 121 l. 8. Ex. Bids., South Omaha, FOR SALE One of the beat equipped bi,

Hard halls In St Joseph, Mo. All Bruns WANTED A POSITION BY AN EXPJSRI--

isu montniy. permanent. Kanway, Box
0. Omaha Bee.

Wanted two meat cutters and two first-cla- ss

sausage makers. Washington Market
1407 Douglas.

4C S. ISth St ENCED STENOGRAPHER. DOUG. 3600,DIAMONDS.vnngojicai x,utneran church, 30th and SOL BERGMAN CO.
lummou, a p. m., jtev. thus Lang, offlclat AN experienced etenographer desires post,

tlon. Call Miss Marshal. D. 6413.BOOKS bought. Kleeer, Loyal Hotel, Bldg.ssuermem ww Lawn cemetery.

wick-Bal- tables. Flue location, beau-
tiful room, reasonable ' rent good lease.

.This place is a money maker, but must
sell before October 1. It you want 'to get
Into a good paying business, lnveetigate
thla quick. The big busy season is just

BOOKS bought, 610 8. lath Tyler 2ELSASKF. R T lfv,h At-- A

.WANTED.
Experienced coal yard man, married

preferred, good pay. Steady Job, WaL 300.
WANTED Position as P. B. X. operator.

Call Web. 6831.

AGENTS "America, We Love You," patri-
otic picture with punch that down trees
ontsts. Every American buys. Sample
10c; colorplate FREE. People's Portrait
Sta. P.. Chicago.

$135 WEEKLY. Something new; saves (
per cent of gasoline for automobiles.
Nearly every call a sale. Money back
guarantee. Stransky Mfg. Co., Pukwana,
8. D. '

SALESMAN Experience unnecessary; new
. specialty proposition; moderate priced

goods for general trade; exclusive feat-
ures; SPLENDID commission contract tor

y Nebraska. Vacancy now. $35 weekly for
expenses. Continental Jewelry Co., 1333T
Continental Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

V yo.. Thursday. Sept II, aged (I years.
. Funeral services at the resldence'of his SWAPPERS COLUMN Laundry and Day Work.starting, so don t wait Will make terms.

Address K. 141 News-Pres- St. Joseph,
WANTED Cabinet makers. Account in-

creasing capacity. Apply Room 3 40, Rome
Hotel. Saturday and Sunday.

- ' ton, Jacob Elsssser, 1010 Arbor fit. Sun
day at I o'clock. Rer. E. T. Otto, offlclat. Exp. lady wanes laundry work every otherMo. -FOR SALE Kodak film tank, com-

plete, very little used and In beat eondl-- Tuesday. Call early mornings. Wal. 8178.Inc. Interment Laurel Hill Cemetery. tion. Make me an offer. Box till. Bee.r rjenqe welcome, LACE curtains, bundles and wool blanketsPATENTS
THAT PROTECT' AND

TAILOR wanted at once to make pants and
vests and do general repair work. FetCr
Olsum, Lexington, Neb.laundered. Harney 1130. 3614 Dodge St,

WANTED A- -l experienced glove salesman
for Nebraska for advertised Una Grinnell
Groves. Must be business producer. Large
established trade. State experience and
give references.

FILMS developed, 10c a roll; one-da- y serv PAY.EVERS Arthur, aced II years. September
14, ' 1117, at- - Lord Lister hospital, acuta EXPERIENCED white woman wishes bunV

LARGE manufacturer wants represents--
, tlvea to mil shirts, underwear, hosiery,
dresses, waist,-- skirts, direct to homes.
Write for s.fres sample. Madison Mills,
603 Broadway. New Tork City.

ice, tvase noaeic Btuaio, Neville Blk,
16th mni Harney. ,

.j1.. . ... . BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE. dle washing, - reasonable. Tel. web. 6136.pneumonia.
Funeral Sunday. I p. m at 603 Sonth if,ifcn.AiiuiNALi truck to trade for cow. BUNDLES carefully laundered. Web, 4001.

MORRISON-RICKE- R MFG. CO.. I

Grinnell, Iowa.' Send Sketch or model for search.
Highest references. Best results. - '

Promptness assured.
Twenty-fift- h, avenue. Hla wife, mother chickens, old lumber or anything I can LAUNDRY w'w by exp. coL lady. Web. 7034. AGENTS New patented curtain rod; necana inrae sisters survive hm. ue. coirax- - 37l.

LINOTYPE machinist operator wanted
quick. . Telephone Cedar County News,
Hartlngton, Neb.

WANTED Immediately first-clas- s barber.
Steady work. Grand Hotel Barber Shop.
Council Bluffs,

WANTED Men to deliver Ice. Apply
Omaha tee and Cold Storage Co.. 1th and
Jones.

lXrn4-r.nv.il-? IA1A,v. PATENT EXP, laundress for laundry work. Web. 3533.SCHNEIDER Alice, September II, a(ed It CASPAR, WYOMING, lot for sale or trade, 11 AlDVll U. VUlCUlCUi LAWYER VLAUNDRY or day work wanted. Web. 3734.nat nave you to offer T Box 73SI.

SALESMEN Side line, free pocket earn- -.

pies. Patent punchless checks. Big sell-
ers to rsstauranta, lunchroorrj C'"ts,
soda fountains. No competition.

'
Also

' commissions on reorders. Standard Check
C, Manufacturers, Transportation Bldg.,

J? 4 Jt. ft. W., WASHINGTON. D. C.mana nee.
years le nays.

Funeral from Castelaf 8treet Presbyterlaa church Sunday at J:3 p. m. In
rSl. col lady wants day work. Har. 4044.

essity in every home; 100 per cent profitFour to ten sales at every horn. Writ
for free sample. Home Curtain Red Ce..
Providence, R. K" .

TATUM BROS., Miami, Fla., own ever, 300,-00- 0
acres In Dade, Broward and Lee

counties. We want live agents In every
county; commissions good. We mean to

Call BUNDLE work or day work. Harney $187.LOT for aale or trade for Ford car.
Webster 6155.torment Laurel Hill cemetery. Friends

vnicago.Col, lady wants day wk any kind. Ty. 3568. LEARN barber trade; low rates now. Call
SALESMAN WANTED High-grad- e travel- -DAY work by white woman. Webstei-- 463$.

invited.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

STACK & FALCONER
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NEBRASKA .

MOVIE SHOW.
Fully equipped, town, of tea thousand,

sell.DAY work and bundle washing. Web. 130.

or write Barber College. 1134 Douglas St.
YOUNG man study lawl Eve., downtown ses.

UNI, of OM Beo'y. Thomsert, 404 Om. Bk.
WANTED Men to unload lumber: steadywork. Omaha Box Co., East Omaha.

Accordoeon Pleating.

lng salesman capable of earning $3,000
and expenses annually; staple line to
general merchandise trade; attractive
proposition to dealers. Address Sale
Manager, 613 Hearst Bldg., Chicago.

.Independent Undertakers, H Har. D.88T. Exp, col, lady wants daywork. Red 6688.

Washing and ace curtains done. Ty.. 1144.

AGENTS FREE CATALOG .AND 8AM-PI.K-

new goods, quick sales, big profit,
make $5 to $5 daily, nt txperlkric,
world's greatest specialties. Cruver Co.,

Only two shows. Tjuarantsed profits 190
per week. Owner must sell. Pries $3,000,

ACCORDEON. side, knife, sunburst, box
pleating 7 covered buttons, all alseg and
styles: hemstitching, plcot edging, eye- -

. L. DODDER CO., Funeral Directors.
I B. Foro, Mgr., 23d and Cumlnr Sta. WASHING. Ironing and hecleanlng. Ty. 2157. GLAZIERS, sash and door factory; steadywork. Box 0, Omaha Bee.I,UND, 4JD Securities Bldg. Tyler 763. Jtckson A Campbell, Chicago,zniigia 7T. Auto ambulance.

OIL4 OILl OIL! Twenty thousand acres HELP WANTEDMALE TWO vnunir mnn tn fdn(.,u n u -HULSE RIEPEN, undertakers and em- -
. let cut worK, nuitonnoies, pennants.

IDEAL BUTTON AND PLEATING CO.,
100-10- 1 Brown Bldg. Douglas 13.

AGENTS $30 to $100 efk: free earn- - '
plea: gold si en letters for stores and ofbe I man, 701 8. 16th. Douglas 1363. PBox Company. East Omaha.Stores and Offices.JOHN A. GENTLEMAN, undertaker and VAN. ARMAN Dress Pleating and Button

rich oil land segregated by State of Okla-
homa for develpotnent, is held under

title. Now being worked with
energy by practical oil men with years

WANTED UNION MACHINISTS. .APPLY
833H 8. 10TH ST. , ,

LIVE WIRE SALESMAN can make $350 pet
per month selling our well known line ot
temperance drinks In small country
towns; commission contract; 3i weekly
drawing account. Red Cross Companyl 60
Chestnut street. St. Louis, Mo.. Dept. "A.

TRAVELING SALESMEN Every state.
Main or sideline. New fast selling line
of automobile accessories used on all
cars. Samples loaned, Weekly settle-
ments and repeat orders. Toledo Cab

ernbslraer. 3634 Leavenworth. Doug. 166C. 1'RAVELINQ salesman, hardware specialties,eo 7 raxton Blk. Douglas 110.
Accountants. wanted Press feeder, 10$ Notth 13th Sttiio; traveling salesman, staple line, $100)

bkpr., 176-38- steno,, pay roil maie or iemaie.LOST-FQUND-REW-

OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET
, . . U t TT TIT A rrtUBlU

of experience. Tremendous profits pos-
sible for those who come m nbw. Best
of rsference. Write today for full de.
tails. W. 8, Sterrlttr A Co.. Klngkads
Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okl. ,

-

WANTED Three first-clas- s auto repair
Dworak-Ur- e Audit Co.,

HI Ratnge Bldg. Phone Doug. IJ.
cue., id, ledger CIK., n; r. k. elk., $76;
ass't bkpr., $85; bkpr. and steno.. 376;
ass't. shipping elk., $55; steno, and clk.i

,$76; Jr. office elk.. 60: gen. mdse. elk. 174
icii pmmey, Zola Harney Bt.

Co.. 333 Davis BldfrATpledo, Ohio.
"'Persona having lost soma article would Baths. WESTERN REFERENCE V BOND ASS'N.,WANTED A reliable representative I for Salesmen' and Solicitors.do well to fell tip the office of the Omeha MASSEUSE, baths, manicuring, physical

SALESMEN We have a real,
pocket sid line paying $3 per order.
Especially, good for small towns.

nald tha .same day tha customer

vriginaiors or tne Reference Business,
736 First National Bank Bldg.cult Miss Walker, 134 Neville Blk. D. 427.

Omaha and vicinity tb sell tha "Master
Spark." Something new. Big money-save- r.

Every automobile owher wants ItOMAHA BATH INSTITUTE, 231 NevlTJs WANTED Buyer and manager for base- -

a council Blurfs Street Railway company
, to ascertain whether they left It In the
y street car.

, Many articles each day pre turned In
tnd the company Is anxlua to restore

cki.owldge receipt of goods. PioneerBlock, mn snd Harney Bts. Doug. 7111. ana a great many buy; 13,000 to $0,000
yearly opportunity: sells for 11 profit Novelty Co.. 1308 Wells St., Chksgo, III.Brass and Iron Foundries. Exclusive territory. Small amount of SALESMENrntm to the rightful owner.

meni aepartmenls, thoroughly experienced
In complete lines of crockery (and glass-
ware, house furnishings snd foysT slate
experience fully ;'furnlah references; men-
tion ealarv etnected.

Paxton-Mltchs- U Co.. 17th and Martha fits.LOST Tan leather portfolio, containing
money necessary. Olve references. 8. A
S. Electric Co., 213S Indiana Ave., Chi-
cago. Ipapers ana records. Between Valley and Carpenters and Contractors THE JAM1ESON HOUSE FURNISHING CO. ' Permanent cVjnnArUnn fin.rremem. on Lincoln Highway. Dewey

Portland Cement Co., Postoftlce Box 880,
LESSARD ft BON. 1(131 Cuming. Ty. 1(33. WANTED- - Masae use and massuer; prefer ' ' Trinidad, Colo.

live men capable of earning $100 1?Dancinff Academv WHY BAY for a position? Stenographers,vmana. jLost Male Boston bull terrier tuo MA T,TlVf B:hooij Popular BallroomLIUAt Dances Class Monday Eva.months old. dark brlndle marked half
register v h us FREE OF CHARGE and
we will plaoa you. " (

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
10$ South llth St

weeK ana oetter with progressivesales organization. Must be steady,
aggressive and dependable. Referwhite; cellar name Spike. Liberal re

man ana wire or will teacn business to
competent ceuple who can Invest small
amount In established business; oppor-
tunity to become sole owner; on easy
terms. If Interested In sulphur bath busi-
ness Inveetlgsts at ones; no competition.
Income $300 a month. Inquire C. E. Rob-ert- s.

Drake hotel, Alliance, Neb.

Ill 6. llth. Phone Walnut 1037.

fice windows: liberal ' offer to gshera!
agents. Metallic Letter Co, 435 N. Clark.
Chirago. ,. - S .

AGENTS Get the greatest household prop-ositl-

ever j offered.. No competition.
Great repeater. Fait boom eh. Write now.
Bottenberg Laboratory, $01 Euclid Alt.
West, 'Detroit, Mich. ' '

MEN. Oft WOMEN to distribute FREE sam- -
pies and. take orders for n line of
brushes: Best terms. Write for free-out-- '
fit. NICHOLS BRUSH ; CO., NAPSR.

r TILLE. ILL. , . ..

AGENTS everywhere cell Miller Oa 6avr
and carbon remover. Made with auto-
matic vapor regulator.' Unlike ethers.
Miller Gas Saver Co., 830 South 6th St,
Minneapolis, Minn. .

FLOWER head necklaces selling Hki hot '

cakes. Agents coining money. Abso-

lutely new. Send for catalogue and prop
ositlon. Mission Bead Oo., 831$ W. Pico,
Los Angeles, Cal. V , "

TaYLORING agents sell mn' suits mid
to order. Cheapest and best line made.
Can sH every man you see. Larg sam-
ple outfit free. Leeds Woolen Mills. CBl- -
cago. i

ONE CENT POSTAL brings yo positive
proof of remarkable repeat order propo-
sition: an opportunity to own yonr own
business; tremendous profits, Equitable
Corporation, itl Ohio. Chicago. .

MEN earn " 16 up dally easy; big 'sellers;
guaranteed household products, repeats
quickly, enormous profits. Write for" free
sample esse offer. . Ofofta A Rd Co,,
Dept. C, Chicago. '

I'VE a new line of aftap, extract, tolleVt f

goods,-perfume- , 'etc., for atenta; 100 per
ent profit. Sample fre. Writ qulbk. LA

casslan Co., Dept. 60, St. Louis, Mo. ,. '
GENtS For splendid high grade eelter;
easy ia handle; sure repeater; big profit; ,
write. The Western Supply Co., $313 list '

31st St., Kna City. Mo. , .' -

AGENTS Soldiers' tndesthietibl . .bullet- -

fURPIN'S School of Dancing', 28th andward; last seen near 70th and Underwood
J. C. Stubbs. Tyler Z34. Wat. 3401.

SALESMAN Excellent permanent position
Xfor capable salesman in Nebraska; va-

cancy October 1 ; ttaple line for generalretail trade; liberal commissions. $3$
"

weekly advance. Rice Co." 4(7, Williams
Bldg.. Detroit.

WANTED Salesmen tor lilt. Twelvt
Sheet and De Luxe Art Calendar, leather
bank book, etc. Liberal commission.

territory. Line ready December
L. Economy Adv. Co.. Iowa City, la.

WE would be pleased to open Into com-- .
munlcatlon with salesmen desirous of car-
rying a side line of aprons.' State exper-
ience, references, etc G. R. Davidson, 3

, Louise Pa,; Roxbury, Mass,
SALESMEN Write for list ot openings and

how to obtain them; city or traveling.
Address nearest office. Nat'l- - Salesmen's
Tr. Ass'n, pept 431, Chicago, New York,
San Francisco.

STENOGRAPHER wanted for city work tnfarnam. rnons H. 1141, or call personallyfor datef classes. Clrculsrs mailed free.

ences required. Splendid oppor-
tunity for self-relia- nt men who
want to work hard for big I earn

smati country city; a real estate office.
Apply Hungerford Potato Growers' Aeeo-elatio-

Corner 16lh and Howard.

IF TOU lob anything and will advertise It
hera yen will surely recover It If found
by as honest person. It you find anything

KEEP Dancing Academy, private lessons,
ior snuits and cnildren. J. 78SO. STENOS , . 140. $60. 180or vein ir.e noaest way la to advertise Nings, rnone jJOugias 3550 tor ap.

pointment. ,lor tns ocn-.- - Chiropodist BOOKKEEPERS AND CLKS.160, $60, $7$
OFFICE BOY, , $J5, $35, $45Carrie J. Burford. 20 Paxion Blk., R. 4617,

A $10,000.00 OPPORTUNITY.
tTNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY' for man f

business ability to aeoure agency for ul

farm tractor attachment for Ford
cars. $10,000.00 easily made In next six
months on small Investment No risk.
Write for particulars.
FARM TRACTOR CO., Fond du Taci Wis.

ina uawi AUENCY. 600 BEE BLDG
LOST On . Leavenworth ear, Wednesday

evening, 7:10, tan leather grip. Reward
If returned with content. T. V. Walter. Dentists. BOOKKEEPERS....... $100. 185, $75, $6$

Stenorranhera ton. IK 171! tat: ateDr. Brsdbiiry. No psln. 121 W. O. W. Bldg.sn. lot Union Pacific Bldg Phone Doug
sa I19. , - Office clerk $75, $65, $50, $40,' $3STaft'a Dent Rnis., 301 Rose Bldg. D. tiT, wattb rkf. CO., 1138 First Nat. Bank,

MASTER SALESMAN WANTED.
'

Man, 30 to. 60,, good education, college
graduate preferred, of pleselnr manner

LOST Rug Axmlnster, between WANTED Live dealer, every community.Dressmaking
SALESMEN War tim opportunity! Get

rich on waste saving movement. Wrlt
today for free book, "How to Make Money
Selling. Schick Baler."" Davenport Mfg,

nth and Leavenworth, and !6th and St. CALL on the Reference Co,
Mary--

.
Return lo Union Outfitting Co., Dressmaking guaranteed and reea. W.I HA.

ana strong personality, ror special dlpjomitlc Derxonal sollclllns'. lnd,A,Mi.n
for drug snd commercial positions. 1011
City National Bnk Bldg.jm r ueavenworm ann receive reward. Co., Davenport, laDRESSMAKING work gukranteed. H. IlHtl. business of your own. where tha clientareLOST Child's wicker chair, left In vacant YOUNG man study law I live., downtown ses. STBEyou build ud belnnn tn Mnr Tki. LINE MEN Do you want a real oneTERRY Dreeeinanklng Co.. 30th and Farnam.

ror wonderful new Sylvan Cabinet Phono-
graph; retails only $33.60: lowest priceever offered on high grsdo cabinet phono-
graph: plays ell records; sells at sight:
big discount: t flays free trial. Write
at once for a special- offer and catalogue
of larger models. Sylvan Mfg. Co., $27 8.
Lt .Dalle St.; Chicago.

lot near lth and Burdette, Reward for uni. m om,, See'yj Thomeen.' 404 Om. Bk. contract l worth $2$,000, cerlaln profitreturn to Apt 14, MaMeattc. Web. 3468. Detectives
mat-on- e oraer i cay win pay you ' r
No amples to carry. - Something new.
Write today. Canfleld Mfg. Co., 30$Professions and Trades.LOST Bunch of keys. Finder please tele-- 1 SUTTON Detective Agency (Inc.), "We
Sigel-St.- Chicago, III.pnon vfsfnm Z6i4. Receive reward. we, suiis. 3t world-Heral- d Bldg.,Paul Button, Mgr. V MEN WITH FOftD CARS!LOST Gold neckjace, value only as gift of

OMAHA DETKCTIVB ASSOCIATION, 10? Will you be our exclusive territorial rep-
resentative .and make $43 per week tn
your community T Answer quick.

'

i no iirsr mrse years and will make on
Independent for life In five to ten years.Must be financially responsible and able
to hand! own business under own nam;
$300 per month absolutely gusrantod for
first five months' work to right' man.
Territory, tha south, the west, some cen-
tral. No special experience necessary,
but character," personillty, courage and in-

dustry essential; atate ss, sducatloo.
PM occupation and earnings. Address
snd telephone number or no reply. Apply
A. E. V.. I $40 Caxton Bldg.. Chicago.

jbi nmi. nw. iqg. phone Tyler 3610,
..lll

aeaa mend. Reward. Harney Il'I.
LOST Bull terrier, all brown. 1121 Blnney.

ESST Alllifator handbag.' , Call Douglas

$1 DOES IT.
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS BEING

MADE IN SOURLAKE oil fields. $1 down,
$1 monthly, nine- - months may pay yon
$300 or mora monthly. welt
Wrlta today for FREE maps, full Informa-
tion. General Offices, Sourlaka Texaa Oil

proof pocket mirror, with leather .case
and photo holder; $3 to $7 a day,- payJAMES ALLAN, 113 Neville Blk. Evidence WHARTN9Y SALES CO., $17 Paxton Blk.eecuren in sn cases. Tyler llSSy V

360$. Reward. S. D. JOLLY, 113 raxton. Red lliT"
MEIiAND BOYSCo., 3007 Ann, St Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN and egerite tor" one ot the
greatest selling automobile accessories

lever placed on the market; salesmen mak-
ing $26 to $30 per day: no money. Ad-
dress C. S. Voorhees, 371$ Mercy St

Fixtures and WiringFOR SALE Miscellaneous IOWA'MOVIE SHOWnfT&PfffTlwtrlo Wa.hlng maclnes.
WANTED SALESMEN Men with Some x- -eleotrla Irene end rc.dla

lsms. 8281 Cuming St. Dong. 1611.

vry week. Waverley Co., Daavrlle; 111.

CHEWING gum agenta wanted; nd expert
ence required. Write today. Helmet C6.,
Cincinnati.

GAS fir Jn coal stoves from coal oil; cheap'er than coal; Agenta benant. Winder
Burner Co., Columbtn, Ohio. --

v
HUBTLERS Get my transfer iuto mono,

gram system; big, honest money getter,
Monogytm King, Oklahoma City, Okl.

Hotels and Restaurants. .' J

Furs Stored
SALESMEN WANTED. PERMANENT

APPLY --G. R. KINNEY CO.,
J07-- S N. tTH ST. .

Movls show that la well equipped; best
of fixtures; will Invoice $3,(00; Beats 160,
making good progress; Iowa town of II,-00- 0.

For quick sals, $3,160.
LUND.' 430 Security Bldg. Tyler TM.

FURS stored, cleaned and remodeled. U
pries. Furs dyed. H. Rothhols, Furrier.
Harney 3761. 3111 Leavenworth.

Household Snerlaltfea
EXPERIENCED salesmen to call upon mer-chan- ts

with high-clas- s proposition; earn
from $10 to $16 a day. Th Russell Co.,
(13 Grand Ave.; Kansas City, Mo.

perience are making large earnings by
aelllng direct to eontumers our private
brands and exclusive lines of groceries,
cap selected teas and coffees, very su-

perior spices, flavoring extracta and
household supplies. Neves-- " before has
there been a more ready market or gen-
eral demand for 'practical food supplies,
snd energetic salesmen are availing them-
selves of this .unusual aelllng opportunity.
A personally owned automobile pr horse
and buggy Is a decided advantage, to the
salesmen. Writs for terms and plan. It
will pay you to Investigate. The E. C.

Harley Co.. 1015 E. Third St., Dayton, O.

ft F. ADAMS, $23 S. lth. D. 1007. Under

ICE PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
FOR SALE. ,

Only shop tn growing town In Juleeburg
Irrigation district. Reason for selling, to
close out an estate. Bos 261, Sedgwick,
Colo.

new management Wa want to see old
friends and meet new. Open Sat evea.
Tour credit la good. Agents wanted.

WANTED NIGHT COOK WANTEO. IN
QUIRE 330$ S. ST.

Furniture and Household Goodi.
I URN18H YOUR HOME AT PRACTICTL

LT TOUR OWN PRICK. 1

' Hundreds ( people have takes advsn-- ,
tags Jhe remarkable price reductions
ws have been making for tha past aaveral
months on a big 121,000 warehouse stock

t--t brand new, furniture that
we war farced to close out Such money
saving possibilities could not be equaled
anywhere slaa in the city alert buyer
have discovered this and profited by ItFurniture for ovary room In the bom la
Included In this big warehouse stock.

ORDERS GIVEN
ROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.' Act today.

,Ui 8TAT FURNITURB CO., .
Tong. 1117. llth and Itodss Sta.. Omaha.

OMAHA PILLOW CO. Feather mattresses
, made from your own feathers, Summer

and winter aides. Warm In winter) oool In
summer. Coat less and lsst longer than

1 insurance.

ADVERTISING 8PECIALTY SALESMEN
Something unusual to offer you. The
chance of a lifetime. Salea Manager, 1309
U. B. Bldg.; Dayton, Ohio. ,

SIDE LINE Pocket samples; 10 minutes.
$10 commission; high grade men only;
no other need apply. Advertising 'Nov-
elty Co., Newton, la.

FOR SALE $6,000 stock of hardware and
groceries, tn fine shape, doing $30,000 a
year business;' central Nebraska town. In
rich farming district Reason for aelllng

- given on request. This Is a cash deal, no

BANKERS' HFM OP LtNCOLN1,
$11-1- 4 City Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1$1.

WB WANT 1$ MORE MSN AND

BOYS TO WORK IN BAKING

PARTMBNT; STEADY EMPLOY-

MENT AND GOOD PAT.

LOOSE-WILE- S BISCUIT CO..

yj-- 13TH AND DAVENPORT STS,

Teamsters and. Chauffeurs.
WANTED Toung man V drive. Ford de-

livery wagon. Thomas RNpatrlck A Co.Lumber and Building Materials
trades wanted. Pox Y 113, Omeha Bee,EaVB HALF on beanie, columns, brick. H. TZTrade Schools.itrose juumner ana wreyit Co. Web. 3114.

Massueret MOLER BARBER COLLBGEV.1 i.
Men, women, learn th bSrAr WW''.8?:

ADVERTISE EVERYWHERE; 35 words In
100 syndicate monthlies, $1; 100 country
weeklies, $2.60; 40 Sunday papers, $10.
Tour advertising literature written tree

, by experts. Cops Agency, $40 Chestnut,
St Louis. . s

WANTED an experienced clothing salseman,
permanent position, good saary. Apply at
The Fair, lith and Farnam, .

'

WANTED Experienced furniture salesman.
State Furniture Co.. 14th and Dodge.,

GOOD land ealesmaa; salary nd com-
mission. BO 1st Nat'l Batik Bldg.

FISHER'S Sulphur Bath and Swedish Mas- - few: weeks completes pay whlla IsarnlS' f
cataioan iree. Hatea new on. can etrarsage. Trained attendants, IJt BrandelgTheater Bldg. write. iin pquio mi) au, ummi,Bl'l'ajL"'..'... . ! .. . ' MASSAGE, chiropody. Alta Head, 308-1- 4 AUTOMOBtLEgairq mng utn snd Douglas. D. 1433. MFG. wants traveling salesman on' n.

' Box 1838 Litchfield, III. Learn In lx week: ndJ boeks: easy toCentral Bath Inst-- 1604 Harney. Doug. 7017.

OANER RETlRINO Exceptional opportun-It- y.

Old established store ef Men'a Furnish-
ings. ' Shoes, Work' Clothing and Staple
Goods. Best Northern Colorado, town. In-
voice about $6,000, can reduce. Owner,
Box 104, Longmont, Colorado.

Agents and Canvassers.MISS HSlXanD, 331 Neville Block"

WERE YOU EVER - v

OFFERED A GROCERY STORE T

. OUR PROPOSITION IS BETTER.
Let us tell you how you can handle

flour, canned gooda, provisions, an entlrs
line of grAcerles, ss well as paints, roofing,
stock foods, automobile and machinery
oils and greases. No rant to pay. No
Investment In stock. Largs ordero taken
from aample. Goods of guaranteed and
proven quality. Selling experience not
necessary. Very profitable ' work for
"workers. Address Hitchcock Hill Co.,
Dept. 10$ Chicago. III. Reference any
bank or express eompany. '

A GOOD OPENING FOR SALESMEN.
If iron are a worker y6o can earn from

$3,000 to $5,000 per year with us, organis-
ing local agenclea In an exclusive territ-

ory.- Tour earnings start tha first day
you start to work you get profit on all
sales mads by all agents you appoint
Tou will. In addition- to earning an Im-

mediate good stsed Income, be building
a business that wilt yield bigger profits
eaeh year. WRITS FOR THIS PROS-

PECTUSNOT AN EXPERIMENT. An
honest, serious, dependable, - dignified,
profitable business. REX TYPEWRITER
CO., ISO N. Wabash AvaChlcago.

learn; free catalogue. National Ante)
School. 3814 N. 20th St.. Omaha., Nb.

BOTH Hen and women to learn the barber
trade. Special rates. Call or write 140

Osteopaths. SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW Auto- -

SAiiuALNei u ruriiituro, loo boxes, gaa
stoves, ruga, beds, eblos and kitchen ea bl-

asts, - tables, ' chairs, btffets, dressers,
trunks, suitcases. Full Una of poultry net
flag screen. 1111-4- 7 W. 14th. Web. 1107.

j IsEAU'flFUL blrd'seye maple suite,
of bed, spring and mattress, d fenc-

er, dressing table, chair and rocker, prac-
tically new, only used In spar room, Call
Walnut 1131 Hl Pierce St

leaving town, will sell furniture of 6- -

Mrs. 3. R. Muelck, sulphtir, iteainand euca- -
uoqge.uwu pains, eua-- s nose mag. Ty. zibi.

EXCELLENT opportunity offered. Motor
stock Investment in company endorsed by
over 100 stockholders tn Ottawa where
factory la operating. Full Information
furnished upon request. William Shanda,
Fiscal agent, Ottawa, Illinois.

TRI-CIT- Y BARBER COLLSGE.
'. AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE.

Oxy-Acetyle- Welding. ,

ExDert Weldinsr on All Mrtal. 305( Farnam. '

CARPENTERS
Wanted iot inside fini$h; 'hours'

work, 65 cent per hour.
Call at 26th Ave. and Dewey Ave,

y--
ask for Mr. Meloy.

H. W. LKVBRINO. 301 8. 13th St, D. 8S7$.reont modern apartment at a bargain.
This apartment can be leased and ta

i ready to move Into. Phona Harney 4110.

BE an auto and tractor expert In a. few
wk; earn $90 to $300 a month. Our bigfrss book explains. . Rahe's AUte School,
3130 Oak Bt.,' Kansas City, Mo.'

Patenj Attorneys.
1 POWERS, (-- machines, practically new.

Your choice at $165, ether machlnea from
- $35 up; two Fort Wayne Compenearca at

$36. Come quick If you want lt Mgr.,
PATENTS procured, bought and sold. InterI ICB CREAM Ublea, o!f. fur., chairs,, raf rig., L1

. rA knu Mntk fur . Vlftfrntk. nlftnnfl. W national ratent Co., 683 Brandels. D.44H. 110 Bromley Bldg., omana. net,, Boys.

matlo atove and furnaoe damper; guaran- -'

teed; savea 30 pet of fuel; keeps even
fire automatically Just at temperature you
wish; anyone can put It on In1 five mln
utea; everyVhome a customer right now;
low prlcecf; . 300 pet profit to agent;
prompt shipments; exclusive territory;
Interborough. Traction Co. of New Tork,
uses this automatlo damper ta their 600
stations at a saving of 33 1- pet. of coal.
Ton sell It every time you show It W. H.
Protsman of Washington sold 300 In ten
days..

' Tou can do this; your profit over
$350 cash. P. W. Lee; also ot a IHti town
In WashlngtAnsold T In $0 minutes; big-
gest, quickest, cleanest money-mak- er of
the age for agents, general agents, dis-
trict managers; $60 a week to $7,600 a
year; territory now being assigned. Get

. your county fre, now. Write today. Ar-
nold Damper Co., $33 Pamper Bldg., II
N. Deaplalnea St, Chicago. '

STURGES STURGES, U. 8. and foreign
patenta and trademarks. 330, Bea Bldg.

Iyal Fur. Co, 131 N. It, City Furn. Co,
107 B. 14th.

f6r BALE Brass bed, spring and mattress,

FOR SALE Bakery, loe cream, confection,
ery and lunch business. In good Nebraska

, town, 860. Average dally sales $30 to
$36. Will sell at Invoice. Address Box

Pianos tor Rent,
all new, 926; good foot and hand power $3.60 per mo. A. Hospe Co., 1613 Douglas.

SALESMEN WANTED for next year to sell
our MYERS QUALITY LINE of exclusive
art calendars, every piece copyrighted and
made byus exclusively; together with our

T $08, Omaha Bee.
Plumbing and Heating.

wanning machine. 6QZI unaerwooa Ave.
RUSH right down and get your share of all

kinds furniture at sacrifice. lot N. llth.
HALLKTT A Davis piano: good condition.

LIVE accesVory salesmsn wanted with Ford
car to sell new device of proven merit

; with big future and good profit Address
. V.ut..n. n,,.nln- - fa thiirt frt

high grade line ot leatner gooaa, memo-

randum books and diaries; the most com-nle- te

line of Indoor and outdoor metal
BOYS.

OPP A CO., 1716 Vinton Street, Plumbing
and Heating. General Repair Work our
specialty. OIL BURNER EXPERTS. Tel.
Tyler ltl.

New Ecllpeo gas range. Walnut 111.
signs: and a very fine line of other new' Selden Ave., Detroit, Mich.FOR SALE Majestla rauss, almost eew.

FOR SALE Uarage in gobd live town InlHENRY HORNUNG. plumbing and heatingHerney 4SS1. s
EXPERIENCED, sash and doer machine

men and cabinet makers;- - good wages.
Imperial Sash and Door Co., 14th and
Nicholas Sts. Tel. Douglas $630. .

specialties. Siverytning msnuiaciurea in
our big factory. Terms: Salary, com-

mission or drawing acoount ' THE
MYERS COMPANY, Springfield.

' ' 'Ohio.

FOR SALE Several pieces of furniture In comraotor, nas moved to SOI S, llth St.,
with the Union Ful Co.

central Nebraska doing good business.
Will take about $3,000 to handle. Goed
reasons for selling. Address P, O. Box
164, Broken Bow, Neb.

Wanted for government
eon frict work : god 'wasaUd pleaatnt work. Apply 34'

. floor.
SCOTT-OMAHA- " TENT A AWlflHCI CO.,

16th end Howard, Factory ehtrnee.

goeg conattion. wainiK ubt.
DRESSER, library table. v wash stand,

rocking horses and hlghvhslr. 0 Csss. ' Ptg,ACo 684 S. 13th St WANTED to sell, furniture-- stock, mostly
' new. soma second-han- d. In good. CleanPianos & Musical Instruments,

condition. Good business In live Nebraska
town of . 7.000. Invoice at $4,000. Box
Y 175, Bee. - ;

WB HAVE gn opening for Mveral h!h-clas- s

reputable stock salesmen or salesladlea ef
oil fctoek now on a dividend-payin- g basis
of 30 per cent Have seven producing
wells i more drilling In world-renown-

Cushing field of Oklahoma. Communicate

ST.OP here: sell th Elsen Regulator tor
Ford headlight; going like wildfire every-
where; give splendid driving light at low
speed; keeps bulbs from burning out; oper-
ates automatically; , wanted for every
Ford; big, profits quick; listen: Slier,
Okl., sells 13 dally, 'profit, $30; McFar-lan- d.

Neb., made $3,420 in 17 weeks; no
experience necessary; w how you how;
not sold In stores; sale guaranteed: no
capital necessary. Write today for specialoffer. Address Eisen Instrument Co., $63
Valentine Bldg., Toledo. O. ' :

A DIGNIFIED business of your own. B
' our factory representative. We manufac- -'

ture the highest frrad automobile mirror-scope-s,

which 4ll to every car owner,
garage and dealer. Our low mica en.

'
;

:' Songi.
TwRITB THE1 WORDS FOR A SONG.

We write music and guarantee publish-
er's acceptance. - Submit poems on war,
love or any subject Cheater Muslo Co.,
1031 Wilson Ave. Suite 114, Chicago.

WANTED-Marrle- d Men between th atePOOL hall location wanted In small town,

RARE OPPORTUNITY For Bale. My
beautiful $160 Vlctrola stxe phonograph
and records: actually new; will accept 140;
ued only ten weeks. Splendid bargain.
Will ship C. O. D., allow examination and
trial without one cent deposit. If found
unsatisfactory, will pay freight both ways.
Writs ft. Nordla, list 8. Kedits Ave.,
Chicago, III.

will rent building for new oulllt, or win
buy halt. C Cooley, Gen. Del., Ses
Moines, Is. ;Theatrical Costumes.

at once with Midwest securities corpora-
tion. $1$ Campbell Bid;.. Oklahoma Cit
OkL ; -. ; ..

1 v
of It and 40 for steady employment Ap-

ply H. A. Johnson, Omaha Oa Co., 160$

Howard St, Id floor.'
THEATRICAL gowned full dress suits for FOR SALE Two Brunswick-Balk- s Bowling

rent ios n, 17 th. John Feldman. D, 1111. Alleys, In good shape; approach ana urat
section ef maple. For quick sale, $30$.
T. M. C A, Hastings, Nes. . f

BARGAIN $109 piano, good shape, for 190 Towel Supplies.caan. fnone pougiaa 1141. Omaha Towel Supply. "$07 a llth. D. Ill f

WANTED Eight boys, 16 or 4vr,
eisy work, steady job. Apply

Superintendent Skinner Manufac-

turing. Co.
v

bla yotf )o undersell every competitionAnd stilt make 100 per cent StandardFOR SALE Aa established cash business InMachinery and Engines. HIGH-GRAD- E specialty lamn wanted
for territory In Iowa and en In South NowManufacturing Co., 110 CChal St,York.

a progressive city of 11,000 population, no
trades considered. Address care Bos $14,
Grand Island, Neb. -

Sates.- - -

BARGAINS, iaiS Farnanx
J. J. Darlght Safe Co.SAFES Dakota. A thorough training given la the

, WANTED '
SIX TAILORS - V

' AT ONCE.
OOOD WAGES, v .

GOLDMAN-COBACKE- R CLOTH-IN-

CO.

A GOOD opportunity for fight party to

FOR SALE Second hand steam power
plant, Corliss engine, 10 h.-- p. horlsonul
boiler, steam pump, heater, etc; tn good
condition. At a bargatn, ALBION M1LL- -'
1NO COMPANY. Albion. Neb. ,

Sewing Machines. '
Shoe Cleaners. . adding machine business and a bit future

for a producer. Ask for Mr. McGovem.

Th Adder Machine Ce., 101-30- $ W. O. W.
Invest from $3,000 to $5,000 in good

business. Good position Included.
Address Bos 7160. Omaha Bee.5c SHINE

AGENTS Frae sample, wonderful new $1.60
article fc: automobile owners. Every car
owner needs lt: nearly every call a sals,Guarsnteed to Ive satisfaction. Best fall- and winter proposition out $3$ to .$10

, weekly opportunity. Act quick. Frezaleno
Mfg. Co., Dept R 33 South Clinton St
Chicago.

FREE sample to men and women , hustlers.
Bell the liveliest patriotic seller of tha

AMER. SHINING PARLOR, 3104 Harney St PES MOINES, I A.FOR s'aLE General stock of merchandise,"EWING MACHINES Wedding Stationery, i WANTED AT ONCE Bright young man toInvoicing about $4,ouv; locatea in gooa
'live town of 101 In central Neb. Bos

l, Omaha Bee. 'WEDDING announcements and printing.
(uougiae moiing jo--v 'i ol uougias S44,

We rent, repair, sell needles tad parts
ef all sawing machines.

, MICKKL'S I
NEBRASKA CTCLB CO.; '

llth and Harney St Doug. 1M1.

.flu the position of window trimmer, card
wrlter and clerk In dry good depart-ment for a department stors.

.CO.,
Wahoo, Neb.

MOTION ploture machines (new and re - hour; Just being put on the market; alTrusses. built); theaters suppiiea. vmua iub
Exchange, 10$ 8. 14th St"CLECO' COMFORT TRUSSfiST

WANTED Piano saletmen, ca-

pable, producing men, for city
work, also traveling position. I
Must be producers with clean 1

' record. Straight aalary. Apply
HADDORFF MUStC HOUSE,
107 Farnam St E. W. Exley, '

Gen. Mgr. '

ELECTRICIAN WANTED Inside" and outStore and Office Fixtures. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

c nance jor a lew live wises to make big
money; act quick, yon will be glad you
did. Exclusive territory. Haliea ,4 n,

1330 Manhattan Bldg.,' Chicago.
HARNESS and shoe repair shop for cash, or

WANTED A strong hey not over 10 to work
In store selling electrical applances. Must
be bright and actlya.and hot afraid U
work. Must furnish reference. ,

BURGE8S-GRANDE- CO.,
,

' 1611 Howird. .
'

WE WANT a bright boy to learn the print."
ing trade. Good opportunity for advance
ment tor a boy who Isn't afraid of work.
Elghtrhour day, halt day oft Saturday.
Good wages to start , United States Prist
lng Co., Bee Bldg. - :

"

WS have openings' ior several bright boys
from 1 to 30,' to learn business. This la

,an exceptional opportunity for Any bey
having his future In mind. Apply' Biggs
Optical Co., 749 Brandels ldg.

WANTED Boy tor pressroom, heavy work.
$1 a week, good chines for advance- -.

; ment 1 for one who can deliver. Night
work. 8 Mr. Miller, night foreman,

'

Omaha Bee.

The W. q, C eveland Co.. 1410-1- 1 Harney 8t side wlreman. - Job pays $1 cents an hour.Vtrade, only ons In town. Lana preierrea.
Bos 121, Kensington. Kansas. .oring your own tools. Town of 1,000. Job

will last rest of th year. . Address Box
T414, Omaha Be. tMOVING PICTURE machines, new and reBUSINESS CHANCES

built all makes; supplies, west era oup-pl- y

Co.. 101 Nat Bldg. ACCOUNT army draft we can place $0 more

AGENTS "Silent Maid Racks" savea th
Jiousewit aa many steps a a kitchen cab- -

- Inet and It costs only (Oo and $1; no ex-

perience required to sell it; women buy It
at sight; .write now. Garden Kitchen
Utilities Co., $ N. l$th St, East Or-

ange. N. J.

FOR SALE LAW OFFICE FURNITURE!,
t new large oak flat top desk (leather

' tepV 1 largo full leather office rocker,
11 flna bookcases, 11 sections of bookcases
(oak). 1 Mil top desk and chair (oak), I
library fable (oak), I office chairs, 1
typewriting desks, 1 revolving bookcase
(oak), 1 filing cabinet (oak). 1 WIMon
rug, linoleum; all In fine condition, Call I.
girgler, 40 Ware Block, Doug. UM.

iiraperitinceu men as ranroaq orakemen;
salary $110 to 310 monthly, axed S0.3.JOB F. GODFREY, leading mdse. auctioneer

of middle west. Write Box .711. Omaha.Unusual Opportunity Positions guaranteed. Railway, 33$ CoryvTO GET in or out of business call on
GANGESTAD, 141 Bee Bldg. Doug, sstt.

MANUFACTURER'S line of leather, cellu-lol-

metal and felt specialties for ad-

vertisers, open for high olsss salesman
looking for permanent (connection with
wall rated corporation; utmost
tlon In weekly sales plans and Ideas; in-

telligent service rendered to customer
that build future business; commission
contract; weekly' advances. Address Gen-

eral Sales Manager. 3458 West Jackson,
Ch lea go.

YOUR buslnesa or real estate handled for
sale. F. V. Hnlest, Bee Bldg.. Omaha.

CHAUFFEUR Unmarrlsd. " Residence Job.
permanent State experience as driver and
mechanlo and Wages wanted wltftroom
and board. Name laat three employera,

AGENTS in every city who are financially
responsible and understand heating plants
to sell Blaske Coal Savers on easy monthly
payments. Guarantee to eave 30 per cent.
Evaporation tests at two universities aver-
age $5 per cent saving. WOLFF FUEL
SAVER CO., 8 E. Jackson, Chicago.

IV fi KAVB moved to new location. Wa buy,
sell snd make desks, safes, showcases,
Abetvlng, etc Omaha Fixture A Supply Co.,
8, W. Cor., 1Mb. and Doug. Phone D. 1714.

WANT E D Strong boy about 19 year to
learn electrical trade or business.

BURGESS-GRANDE- CO..
. - 1611 Howard.

Annress ox 717. omini Bee.
DOWD SALE AND AUCTION CO, 111$

W. 6. W. Bldg. Red 1186.
MEAT market for aale, , C, M. Huffman,

Btaplehurst, Neb. '

to buy ' a money-makin- g . drug buslnesa.
Due to the proprietor falling health. An
old established moeieyruakin drug busl-
nesa la a prosperous and growing eastern
Nebraska town Is offered for sale. Best
corner In town. New modern fixtures,
clean stock, low cut rates. Busi-
ness wilt run this year, $34,000. Store
will Invoice $$,$00, will sell at Invoice or
lump. Quick aotlon necessary. Bog $463,
Omaha Bee, 7

BRIGHT young man, 17 to 1 year ld; net
CARPENTERS, job men and there write

me. I can turn your Idle hours, into do-
llar. New business, no competition, ne
investment to start large profits. D. M.

- W. 8. Co., $3$ Kerr St., Columbus, Ohio.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS, sold, rented and repaired.

Beat aa Oliver typewriter I months for
IS. Central Typewriter Exchange, ltot
Farnam. "

Rooming Houses. Tairaia oi wora; to learn . good-payin- g

AGENTS Best proposition ever offered to
live wire men; handle new accident and
sickness policy for $1 yearly; $6,000 prin-
cipal sum; $35 weekly benefit; one-ha- lf

peltry, $8 yearly; big commissions. Great
Eastern Casualty Co., Dept 40, Newark,

irane. gee composing KOom.
WANTED At once, good etfons Mt aa

bus boy. Permanent position, Mr. Small
hols. Blsckston Hotel.

WANTED. !

FOUR LIVE WIRF.S FOR ROAt)
WORK.

OMAHA AN CO..
108. 16T ST.

item.
Tyrffor list Midland Co 1404 Dodge;

Miscellaneous.

WANTED AT ONCE All around printer.
sWlth knowledge of, and qualified to op-

erate cylinder press. No booser or cigaret
amoker. Permanent .position to com-pate- nt

man. Sherman F. Myers, Anita, la.
V ANTED A first class meat cutter, city

, man preferred. One that can handl good
trad, good wagea and want Job. Fred

TWO r 3 boys for factory ; '' nice, clean
work and go6d wage. Omaha Bos Co.,

$25 DAILY easy Introducing greatest house-
hold money paver, Just Invented. Reduces

' high living cost . Savea Its Owa east x,asc umana.
noihr..rar.y.'n jrste irssr-l1- 1

Samnlee free. Ave. itf Sal n.., 1111, SOOd

FIRE ADJUSTER SALE All the damaged
gooda of Cady Lumber Co. tire hard- -
ware, twine, nails, wire fencing, wooden

' and Irqn poets and lumber. H. Oross
v Lumber and Wrecking Co., Slat and Paul

Sts. Webster 1884. ,

paytof

Lund's Rooming House Bargains.
11, rooms. Farnam St, location extra

fine. Prices reasonable.
11 rooms, wall furnished, close In.

rlftce at $60$.
Downtown hotel, 4T rooms, reasonable

price.
I have several nine, ten, twelve and m

rooming houses priced from $100 up,
places that wtll pay tor themselves
tng Well located and well
turnlsJIed. Now Is the time to buy and
gat Id Una for the big profits during the

I handle nothing but clean money-makin- g

rooming houses that will stand the
best of investigation. Call and see my list
before yo buy.
Lund. 430 Securities' Bldg. Tyler T$$.

ma ye, jr., wasting, Neo.
NEBRASKA .rJVIOVIE SHOW

traae. Bee composing Room, IBldg., Louisville. Ky. ,
AGENTS Butter 4c a pound; produced by

WANTED Boy withevheel; food aalary.' Apply at once. The Blake Drug Co 14th
BE A DETECTIVE Greater opportunities

now than ever before, representatives
wanted everywhere. Hartley Detective
Agncy, St Joseph. Mo. '

the Pilot Butter Maker: enormous money

ORGANIZERS WANTED
To organise in Nebraska for good frater-

nal order; good pevy. Nothing but first-cla- ss

men need apply, call Organising
Dept. 43$ Securities Bldg. Tyler 753.

ana tiocnat bis,
,rC'R SALE One kraut cutter; four

knives all new. , Never been need.
Phono Harney 1741. Only movta show In town of 1,19$. Seats WANTED A boy over 1 year Old to learn

trunk making. Frellng A Btelnle, 103
Farnam.

saving investment: housewives delighted;
eager' buyers; wild excitement wherever
demonstrated; demand enormous; outfit
tree to workers; act quick. Pilot Butter
Maker Company, Desk 38, Marshall, Mich.

sob, neat o. Doing fine businei
Owner must sell price $1,400. :
LUND. 43 Securities Bldg. Tyler 76$,

DRY
BOX

KINDLINO WOOD. ACMH
COMPAUT. Harney 1837.

s NO SACRIFICJC NO BONUS. WANTED A messenger; musk be over 1

years, $30 mo. Illinois Central Freightvoffice.

WANTED Gordon press feeder; also one
boy to learn trade. Apply to Mr. k,

M. K. . Smith A Co., th and Doug-la- s
St. entrance.

WANTED Young men between the agea of
1$ and $1, who are electrically or me-

chanically Inclined: excellent opportunity
for advancement Box 7166, Omaha Bee.

WANTED A few cabinet makers en nt

of Increasing capacity; steady
work. Bring your tools. H. Ehrllch A

W ANTED Boy for deliveries, etc; good

AGENTS WANTED Big profits handling
our heatless trousers press. $1, nationally
advertised; sells on anght; ten a day easy.
Call or write for particulars. American
Specialty Salea Co., 762 Omaha Nat Bank
Bldg. -

But will sell for sotual value our gro-a- ry

and meat business of Mitchell, Neb,
New and rapidly developing country

and Increasing business. Have 4 months
; to dispose of same, are called In national

, draft eifmy. For parttculara write or

cnance lor promotion. 103 Bee Bldg.
yi N. 30TH ST. rooming bouse

for aale cheap, full of good roomers. Price
$30. WTtt take l&$ down. Phone
Douglas 1171.

SITUATIONS WANTED

dAbUMikN, ATTENTION.
Pimn wanted, to sell groceries,

paints, oils, stc, at wholesale direct to
larmers and ether consumers;

splendid opportunity lend first-clas- s .In-
ducement to men; liberal
advances oa sales,' territory protected;
our oldest customers are our best ones.
Dept 31. Oeorge Meldrura A Co., Whole--
sal Grocers, Chicago, III.

SALESMAN For general mercantile trade

WANTED TO BUY

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used desks, bought, sold and

traded. J. C Reed, 1307 Farnam. D. $184.
WANTED to boy a double drum' hoisting

engine. Be euro and state also. Address
all particulars to Joseph H. Burbach $7$

filth Ave., Milwaukee, Wle. -

BRIGHT, Industrious boy, with good rfer-encee- .-

Albert Edolm, Jeweler. j

WANTED Strong errand boy, L A. Med- -
I l. , . . a . . . n. '

coma ana see
F1TCHIB BROS. CO, -

' "
Mitchell. Neb. Sons Mfg. Co.. pt Joseph. Mo, mi VP., -- to p.;l.tn ClMale.

Miscellaneous.SUBSTANTIA!. - Manufacturing company WANTED First-oja- ss forgs shop foremen,
familiar with freight ear work. Write,

AGENTS wanted; agents make 600 per cent
profit selling our auto monograms and
initials, window sign letters, changeable
signs and show cards; 1,00$ Varieties;
enormous demand. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van
Baron St, Chicago.

BIG PAY and automobile furnished agents
tntredueinar wonderful new antftmnhtl

WANTED Position driving truck or tour-
ing car. Box 7364, Omaha Bee. stating full particulars salary expected, I

, to Box T 307, Omaha Bee. i- -managg aaleamen. Possibilities nnllmtted.
$300.00 ta $600.01 capital necessary. Ton

OLD CLOTHING wtftff?5
HIGHEST PRICES. DOUGLAS 8031.

CIVIL SERVICE, examiaatloosf tn Omaha
soon.'-- Men desiring, government positions,
departmental, postofflce. railway mail, .

customs, writs for free particular! to 3,
HOUSE lawn men wan. day work. Delaney

or Baker. Douglas 8614.

in Nebraska to sell a new proposition ot
MERIT. Attractive commission,' contract
for balance ytar and 1(13; $35 weekly for
expenses. Miles F. Blxler Co.. Whole-
sale Jeweler, 33137 Carlia Bldg.. Cleve-
land. O. . '"

WANTED-rExperien- ced Hoffman machine' Ihsndle own money. WU1 pay expenses to
used 1117 fuel. Samples free. L. Ballwey, $04 OvselWANTED TO BUY Slightly

Ford touring car. South 4340.
WANTED Odd jobs for afternoon work.

Webster $68.
operator. Dry Cleaning Department, Bluff

' City Laundry, Council Bluffs, la.uiicago aa expiainea. aecrecary, eis
South Dearborn, Chloajo, ' v. . L.eonara Termer tewernmeat ee

tner). 634 Xneto.Bldf, WaibJagtowJiag., Louiivuie &y. f

t


